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Abstract 

The unique marine environment of the northern Red Sea region is among the richest and most productive marine 
ecosystems in the world. The sea is populated with extensive algae blooms and at least five types of coral reefs. 
However, the region’s tourism sector is largely dependent on the surrounding environment, including the coral 
reefs, which are highly sensitive to human activities. A large tourist project (Neom) is scheduled to be installed 
in the northern Red Sea, further increasing tourist activities in the area and leading to human intrusion into 
crucial but fragile marine habitats such as seagrass beds, coral reefs and mangrove stands. The present study 
investigates how human activities are currently affecting Red Sea ecosystems. Field visits were done in order to 
investigate and to study human activities impact on marine ecosystems in the north of Red Sea. To the best of 
our knowledge, this work is the first of its kind to evaluate the impact of tourism on marine ecosystems in Saudi 
Arabia’s northern Red Sea coast. 
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1. Introduction 

Although coastal areas along the Red Sea are sparsely populated, touristic and industrial activities around Aqaba 
(Fig. 1) have altered coastline morphology and created a plethora of erosion and sedimentation problems in the 
entire region (Barale, 2007). For example, tourist activities have inflicted damage on coral reefs through careless 
anchoring of boats and insensitive diving (Loya, 1975; Walker and Ormond, 1982; Riegl and Luke, 1999; Zakai 
and Chadwick-Furman, 2002; Abelson et al., 2005; Hasler and Ott, 2008), endangering reef ecosystems (Haas et 
al., 2010a). A major result of the introduction of tourism into the region is that coral communities may change in 
the near future and many coral species may disappear (Riegl et al., 2012a). 

 
Figure 1. Neom location 
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Because of their importance to the overall health of the Red Sea ecosystem, coral communities have been 
investigated in the northern Red Sea and in the gulfs of Suez and Aqaba. Results show that the coral reefs 
situated near urban activities (Riegl and Luke, 1999; Wielgus et al., 2004; Abelson et al., 2005; Hasler and Ott, 
2008) have been heavily damaged due to population expansion, touristic activities, coastal development, and 
associated declines in water quality (Loya, 1975; Walker and Ormond, 1982; Riegl and Luke, 1999; Richter et al., 
2001; Zakai and Chadwick-Furman, 2002; Wielgus et al., 2004; Abelson et al., 2005; Hasler and Ott, 2008; Haas 
et al., 2010a). 

Previous researchers have broadly classified five types of coral frameworks in the region: Acropora reef 
framework, porites reef framework, porites carpet, faviid carpet, and stylophora carpet. Two non-framework 
community types were also found: the stylophora-acropora community and soft coral communities (Riegl and 
Luke, 1999; Riegl and Piller, 1999; Zuschin et al., 2000). According to Acker et al. (2008), complexes of large 
coral reefs could provide a source for chlorophyll-rich sediment or nutrients. In this way, chlorophyll 
concentrations are increased near reefs, making the Red Sea the preferred site for many species. 

In the sea, coral reefs are mainly distributed along the northern and central coasts (Roberts and Ormond, 1987; 
Riegl and Luke, 1999; Riegl and Piller, 1999), with the Saudi coast being home to the most extensive areas of 
Red Sea coral reefs (Roberts and Ormond, 1987; Hawkins and Roberts, 1994; Barale, 2007). The reefs are 
particularly well developed in the north and central portions of the sea (Riegl and Luke, 1999; Riegl and Piller, 
1999). Mangroves also thrive in the region and are represented by three species: Avicennia marina, 
Rhizophoramucronata, and Bruguieragymnorhiza (Mandura, 1997), while ten species of seagrass can also be 
found in the Red Sea (Vittorrio, 2007). 

The present study looks at the current state of marine ecosystems in the Red Sea, focusing on the northern 
portion along the Saudi Arabian coast. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the impact 
of tourism activities on marine ecosystems in this region. The work also looks at how the futuristic city of Neom, 
which will be built in the Gulf of Aqaba, will impact the Red Sea’s ecosystems. As shown in Fig. 1, Neom is a 
planned 10,230-square-mile transnational city and economic zone that is scheduled for construction in the border 
region of Saudi Arabia, Jordan, and Egypt. Some of the work on Neom has already been started. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The main objective of the present paper is to summarize the overall human activities impact on the north of Red 
Sea (Especially Neom Area). More details of study area (Neom city) was discussed and listed in the introduction 
of this paper. The study area was visited during many times to study and to investigate directly the impact of 
human activities (coastal construction, tourism activities, recreation, industries, and infrastructures) on marine 
ecosystems. An analysis of all the human impacts and pressures on marine ecosystems is examined by looking at 
the direct impact of the Neom project. In fact, Neom is a new city will be constructed to attract tourism in the 
world. In parallel of the field visit an extensive literature was done. The impact of human activities on Red Sea. 
Among these articles, few studies focused on the north Red Sea especially the Aqaba Gulf. A comparison was 
done between the north Red Sea of Egypt, coastal (the neighbor in the other side of Red Sea) and Saudi Arabia 
coastal. According the literature, the Egyptian government has encouraged marine tourism in the north of Red 
Sea from 1990. A huge marine impact has been observed. Therefore, the present paper investigates the human 
activity impacts on marine ecosystems. 

3. Results and Discussions 

3.1 Tourism in the Red Sea 

To develop the tourism sector in the Saudi Arabian portion of the northern Red Sea, extensive infrastructure (e.g., 
ports, hotels, highways, airports, wastewater treatment plants, power generating sources, restaurants, parks, 
parking, scuba diving sites, etc.) needs to be installed and constructed. However, much of this infrastructure is a 
source of pollution from the time of its construction and throughout the time of its use. For example, tourist 
activities such as swimming, fireworks, surfing, sailboarding, dinghy sailing and scuba diving are all major 
sources of pollution. Motorboats pollute the air, water and soil, while the chemical paint on boats pollutes the 
water. These pollution-causing activities and infrastructure negatively affect the Red Sea’s marine ecosystems. 

In general, coral reefs provide a major impetus for tourist development (Hawkins and Roberts, 1994). The Red 
Sea possesses many different types of marine and coastal areas which encourage and enhance the tourist industry 
(Gladstone et al., 2013). Unfortunately, significant local impacts have occurred due to rapid human population 
growth and urbanization, coastal construction, tourism, reef over-usage and destructive fisheries. Along 
urbanised coastlines, urban infrastructure is increasingly becoming the dominant habitat, with the coastal zone 
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suffering increasing collateral damage from continuing urban development and construction. Moreover, the coral 
reefs in and around the northern Red Sea have become famous world-wide as a favorite recreational diving site, 
with diving becoming a booming branch of the tourism business (Musa and Dimmock, 2012). The 
aforementioned project Neom (Fig. 1), which will be installed in northern Saudi Arabia, will be contributing to 
the transformation of the coastal landscape that results from the increasing demand for urban infrastructure to 
sustain tourist activities. 

3.2 Pollution in the Red Sea 

Marine pollution can be defined as the direct or indirect introduction of substances into a marine environment 
that is harmful to marine and human health. Such pollution also causes a hindrance to marine activities, 
including fishing and other legitimate uses of the sea, impairment of quality of sea water, and reduction in 
amenities. The Red Sea coastal areas are largely affected by marine pollution, including oil spills, urban 
discharges, and industrial wastewater (Abohassan, 2013). This type of pollution represents one of the main 
factors for the overall environmental pollution problem that has grown as a direct result of human activities. In 
the present paper, marine pollution refers to all human activities that cause damage to or decay of sea water 
characteristics and that lead to defects in the environmental system by decreasing its capability of fulfilling its 
natural role. 

One of the biggest tourism-related human activities threatening coral reef ecosystems is intensive recreational 
scuba diving. Zones that experience heavy scuba diving activity also showed greater damage to corals and a 
decrease in coral cover compared to reefs that were less popular for diving (Hasler and Ott, 2008). In another 
study (Riegl and Velimirov, 1991), a comparison was made between reefs that had few visitors and those that had 
numerous visitors. Although coral breakage was found in both categories, there were significantly higher levels 
of damage in those reefs that received the most visitors. 

In tandem with tourism growth, industrial activities in the coastal area of Saudi Arabia have increased 
dramatically and resulted in the continuous invasion of different types of pollutants, including heavy metals 
(Badr et al., 2009). According to Badr et al. (2009), elevated concentrations of lead were recorded in the bottom 
layers of cores in Jeddah. Three coral species, Porites lutea, Goniastrearetiformis and Pocilloporaverrucosa, 
were analysed for Hg, Cu, Zn, Pb, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cd, V, Al, Cr, Mg, B, Ca, and Sr in both skeletal and soft tissues. 
The results show that corals in the polluted areas have significantly higher concentrations of trace elements 
compared to corals in unpolluted areas (Hanna and Muir, 1990). Overall, the main marine and coastal 
environmental threats are uncontrolled tourism expansion, navigation risks, transport of petroleum products, 
destruction of habitats, and using marine resources in a non-sustainable way. 

3.3 Ecosystem of the Red Sea 

Marine habitats include coral reefs, mangroves, seagrass beds, as well as extensive areas of fringing reef 
dominated by a diverse coral community or a mixture of coral and macro algae (Gladstone, 2000). The following 
sections provide details on these ecosystems. 

3.3.1 Coral Reefs 

Throughout the Red Sea ecosystem, there is not only significant biological diversity but a high percentage of 
endemism, meaning species that are unique to the area. Several locations and species have global conservation 
merit, such as the Socotra Archipelago and the coral reef in the northern and central parts of the Red Sea (Fig. 2). 
According to numerous authors, the Red Sea coral reef ecosystem is characterized by high endemism (Roberts 
and Ormond, 1987; Hawkins and Roberts, 1994; Riegl and Luke, 1999; Riegl and Piller, 1999). For example, of 
the 1200 coral reef fish species recorded, about 10% are endemic to the Red Sea (Roberts and Ormond, 1987; 
Hawkins and Roberts, 1994; Zakai and Chadwick-Furman, 2002). Furthermore, while representing only 0.2% of 
the world’s oceans, the Red Sea supports around 6% of the world’s coral reefs. 
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Figure 2. Coral reef 

 

The principle reef types are fringing reefs along the mainland coast. These often extend across or into coastal 
bays (sharma) and around islands. The patch and platform reefs and the barrier reefs are situated further 
offshore(DeVantier et al., 2000). According to DeVantier et al. (2010), there are 116 coral species in the Red Sea. 

Climate change is a major threat to the future of the world's coral reefs, and reports from the Red Sea suggest 
that coral growth has slowed (Riegl et al., 2012b). The most immediate threats to coral reefs differ in the region 
but are rising with the increasing rate of coastal development. The main threats to the local Red Sea environment 
near cities and current/proposed tourist zones are sewage discharge (desalination infrastructure), sedimentation, 
dredging and landfills, as well as ongoing reef damage due to boat anchors. A portion of the decline in coral reefs 
is attributed to physical damage caused by divers. Coral reefs worldwide are attracting increasing numbers of 
scuba divers, leading to growing concerns about damage (Barker and Roberts, 2004). 

3.3.2 Mangroves 

Mangrove ecosystems exist in tropical and subtropical seas. They are found on flat land between high and low 
water marks. Mangrove plants constitute a group of about 80 halophytic species that have adapted to survival in 
saline water (Mandura, 1997). They have an enormous value as habitats, food sources, and refuges for marine 
organisms (Mandura, 1997). Red Sea mangroves do not grow as luxuriously as most other tropical mangroves 
due to conditions of high salinity, poor soil textures, low precipitation and low nutrient concentrations. Their 
growth in the southern part of the Red Sea is relatively denser and more luxurious than in the north (Mandura, 
1997). They are represented by three species:Avicennia marina, Rhizophoramucronata, and 
Bruguieragymnorhiza(Mandura, 1997). Avicennia marina is the dominant species in the Red Sea (Mandura, 
1997). 

Mangrove systems occupy the intertidal areas of the coasts and thus are extremely exposed to heavy metal 
pollutants from various sources (Abohassan, 2013). In a recent study, mangrove sediments were found to be the 
main stocks for heavy metals, followed by mangrove wood, while only a minimal amount (< 3.5%) of heavy 
metals was returned back to the sediment via litterfall; of this amount, less than 1% was removed from the 
mangrove system via tidal activities (Abohassan, 2013). Human activities have a direct and deleterious effect on 
Red Sea mangroves. For example, avicennia marina mangroves in the northern Red Sea are heavily oiled.(Dicks, 
1986). The northern Red Sea coastal regions of Saudi Arabia are witnessing rapid changes in urbanization and 
tourism activities, altering traditional land use and adversely impacting the mangrove cover in the region through 
pollution (Kumar et al., 2010). 

3.3.3 Seagrass 

Seagrasses, which are marine flowering plants, are widely distributed along the world’s temperate and tropical 
coastlines. Seagrasses contribute immensely to coastal ecosystems and can form extensive meadows supporting 
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high biodiversity(Short et al., 2007). According to Barale Vittorrio (2007), ten species of seagrass are widespread 
in the Red Sea. The Red Sea is an intense blue-green in color; occasionally, however, it is populated by extensive 
blooms of the algae Trichodesmium Erythraeum (Carpenter and Capone, 1992; Krishnan et al., 2007; Haas et al., 
2010b; Padmakumar et al., 2010), which, upon dying off, turns the sea a reddish brown colour, hence giving the 
Red Sea its name. An algae bloom is shown in Fig. 3. Macroalgaesuch as Caulerpaserrulata, 
Peyssonneliacapensis and filamentous turf algae are also found in the region (Haas et al., 2010a). 

 

Figure 3. Algae Trichodesmium bloom 

Source: (Padmakumar et al., 2010) 

 

There are more than 70 species of seagrasses. Those found in the Red Sea are listed in Table 1. In the Aqaba 
Gulf, only eight species (Fig. 4) were found (El Shaffai, 2011). These species are grouped into two families: 
Cymodoceaceae and Hydrocharitaceae. 

 

Table 1. Family cymodoceaceae family hydrocharitaceae 

Family Cymodoceaceae Family Hydrocharitaceae 

Cymodocea rotundata Enhalus acoroides 

Cymodocea serrulata Halophila decipiens 

Halodule pinifolia Halophila ovalis 

Halodule uninervis Halophila ovata 

Syringodium isoetifolium Halophila stipulacea 

Thalassodendron ciliatum Thalassia hemprichii 

Source: (Price et al., 2009; El Shaffai, 2011; Serrano et al., 2018) 
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Figure 4. Distribution of seagrasses in the Red Sea 

Source: (El Shaffai, 2011) 

 

In general, seagrasses contribute to climate change mitigation by serving as carbon dioxide sinks; they also 
help protect the shoreline from rising sea levels (Serrano et al., 2018). Seagrasses have been found to 
sequester approximately 0.8% of carbon dioxide emissions caused by fossil-fuels (Serrano et al., 2018). 
According to El Shafai (2011), seagrass diversity is uneven in the Red Sea. Seven species are known in the Gulf 
of Aqaba and five in the Gulf of Suez. El Shafai (2011) noted that all species in the Red Sea originated from the 
Indian Ocean, and that at least one species, Halophilastipulacea, had entered the Mediterranean Sea via the Suez 
Canal. Seagrasses are one of the most valuable marine ecosystems on earth and can form extensive meadows 
supporting high biodiversity. The main ecological functions of seagrasses are: 

 Providing an important habitat for a number of organisms. 

 Providing nursery areas. 

 Sheltering animals that serve as food to other marine animals, such as manatees and sea turtles. 

 Stabilizing the ocean bottom through root systems. 

 Helping to “clear” water by trapping sediments and small particles in the water column. 

 Boosting local economies through supporting vibrant recreation opportunities. 

The current extreme conditions caused in large part by human activities in the Red Sea are leading to nutrient 
limitation, which is turn is reducing seagrass growth rates (Serrano et al., 2018). 

4. Conclusions 

The northern Red Sea coastal region is characterized by its sensitive, fragile, unique natural resources and 
habitats. The present study investigated the impacts of human activities on this ecosystem. Investigations such as 
this one are very important for future proper planning of coastal areas. Moreover, documentation of the impacts 
that human activities are having on the region can help decision-makers by increasing public awareness about 
negative effects caused by unsustainable practices. The coastline of the northern Red Sea has experienced 
considerable environmental stress over the past few decades from tourist and residential recreational activities. 
As discussed in this paper, tourist-relatedactivities – especially diving – have already caused substantial damage 
to inshore coral reefs, mangroves and seagrasses, and the recent literature has shown that marine ecosystems 
have been heavily damaged due to population expansions, touristic activities and coastal development. 
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Another area of concern discussed in this work is the tourist development project “Neom”, which will be 
installed in the Aqaba Gulf. Neom will involve the construction of numerous hotels, bridges, residential and 
commercial buildings, an airport, seaports, and other infrastructure. Some of these buildings and infrastructure 
have already been built or are under construction, in line with Saudi Arabia’s “vision 2030” manifesto for the 
region. However, these human activities have caused extensive marine pollution, which hasthe potential to 
seriously damage Red Sea ecosystems by placing extra stress on organisms that are already threatened or 
endangered. To conserve the endemic species of coral reefs, algae, and fish in the northern Red Sea, many efforts 
need to be made, starting with more qualitative and quantitative studies focusing on this region. 
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